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How Summer Visitors Will
Help Us.

The extract below is tnken
from (bo Louisville Herald of
the 10til inst., from an nrtielt
on the Boohe Trail, the Dixie
and Jackson Highways and
similar ronds. What is herein
said about the benefit to a

country of winter tourists is
true also of summer sojourners.
For instance, of a crowd of
eight people from Louisville.
Richmond and Winchester in
thf> Kentucky Blue Grass, who
were here during the summer,

and of whom we happen to

Icnnw, nil want to return next

summer, ami seven want to

rent, buy houses at present ux

iBtlng, or buy sites and build
bungalows for themselves.
How many more there may he
of this kind we do hot know,
but we do chance to know of
these. They, naturally, will
tiring others, for there is no ad¬
vertiser, says seine one, us good
as a pleased customer. So. in
addition to what we an1 doing]
in a more material way, let us

encourage in every way we can

the coming of such people among
us. That Section of North Car
oliua around Ashuville was;
built up in this way, as a sum¬

mer and full playground, and
we can do the same thing here,
for we now have the Boolie
Trail ami it alone makes possi-
ble things we didn't dream of
even two years ago:
"Here at home we have the

country for tin- investor, tin¬
man who has the means and is

looking for the way to reach
fields for investment. The
tourist is the prospector, fur¬
thermore he is an advertise
inent, his good words scatter
like wildfire, ami in his train
comes the homesoeker and in¬
vestor. Provide the induce¬
ment for him to leisurely look-
over the host of good things in
scenery und business possibili
lies and he will spread broad*
cast the good news, which will
start this magnificent stream
tlo wing-
Consider the tourist from the

monetary Standpoint. We
hardly realize that the State bf
Maine, with all her beautA ami
resources, ranks her tourist
trade as second in the list of
her industries, tirst comes hoi
lumber industry, then her h :.
ami hoarding houses. We are
going hack to the days of the
wayside inn. Tin- automobile
has made this possible, and
this very trttvsl is the most val¬
uable, us it stays longer and
distributes more widely the
money it has to spend, thus
benefiting a greater number.
The Manufacturers' Uecord of
December it echoes this in the
article entitled, " The Call of the
South to the Winter Tourist,"
wherein the-, say, "The splondid resort hotels that add to tbo
Wealth of the whole South are
made possible by this winter
travel. The thousands thus
employed, and the great home
market thus created are but a
very small part of the value of
the tourist to the South, The
tout ist is more than a mere
traveler for health or pleasure,
more than a liberal money
spender. He is a country up
builder."
So today the tourist is doing

Just what our forefathers did
when the Government built the
road West for them; as it paid
a hundredfold then, so will it
now, and is doing. Henry
Flugler, as a tourist, came to
spend more than $.r>0,(K>0,0u(i in
the South. There are others
who need but the opportunity,
thousands whose woulth is not
so great us Flngler's, yet theirs
is now all new money to the
South, and the aggregate would
be many times what be has
spent.
The advantages which will

accrue to Kentucky will have a

counterpart in every other
Southern State traversed by
these motor highways. Chief
among these will he tlie open¬
ing up to the aver.ige Annneon
one of its least known, yet most
attractive, most fertile anil
most historic sections. The
coining of the tourist will mean
the springing up of new towns,
the erection of moderii hotels
am) inns and the attraction of
capitalists who will develop the
unlimited natural resources of
many sections heretofore un¬
touched by the hand of prog¬
ress."

Virginia Should Encourage
Tourists.

Our attractions in Virginia
should afford us xocllenl op
portuhity to Secure tourist trav¬
el in this .State. These attrac¬
tions have existed for centuries,
hut their inaceessahility have
placed them at a disadvantage
for tourists. At present, while
conditions are as they are in

Kuropo, ah opportunity is pro-
sealed us to open urn limits and
admit some ol these people who
have been enriching Kuropctlll
counti ieSi
Many of bur greatest attrao

lions are Situated some distance
from any railroad station and
must he ronebed by private con¬
veyance, and this condition
and the fact that many tourists
prefer automobile travel, make
it absolutely important that wo

improve our highways facili¬
ties. We have lllroud) many
veiy excellent . .¦ads in Virgin-1
ia, and with a little good iiiiin-

agOlllent these can he coupled
up into systems of splendid
highways that will bring hand¬
some returns to counties Cuter-I
ilig to tourists.
Wo feel that our Virginia

people should derive the hem
tits of country life in Old Vir¬
ginia, and we discourage the
sale of any properly in our rur-
al districts, as it very often re¬
sults in merely exchanging it

life of comparative happiness
In the country for one of com
partitive poverty, and often
misery, in some crowded citv
So we are emphasizing that
tourists he encouraged, ami the
revenues to he derived from I
this source will add material))
to attractions of country life
und will make it more pleasant
us well as more profitable.
We are road,) to assist iu un\

movement tor rural progress
and prosperity iu V irginia and
the South, ami we believe this
to he an excellent opportunity'
for bringing Virginia to the
front ranks of progress but
tirut we must have better roads
and should commence with con

necting up I he links on all in

ter-state highways to secureI
National travel. This will not

only bring us the protli to l>0
hud by tourists bill Will bring
us that much nearer the Feder¬
al aid wo have been seeking.!
The Hurul Itoad Improvement
League is doing good work in
this direction and is working
up routes for tourists and agi¬
tating Federal Aid lor road im¬
provement and better maillti II-
anco. This Fetlorril Aid will, it
is said, be applied to the mads
of those portions of V irginia
giving this enterprise tho great¬
est support and encouragument,

It seems that now is the best
time to get in line for some of
the henetits to he derived from
the success of this movement,
atid we hope the progressivecitizens of Virginia will nut
overtook this opportunity to]bring their counties and (heir
communities Into Ihn limelight
to receive their full share of
prosperity. Southern Progress.
The commander of a sub-

marine would be in an easier!
position if Gormany could ex¬

plain that a torpedo sometimes
takes the hit in its teeth and
runs away.

If we Americans would talk-
less and pay more attention to
the business sid of running
our cities and counties and
states, there would be an im-
provemi nt.

Long
Evenings 1

i Will Soon Il! Be Here I
IS] Ira
jeu \\ ny not enjoy them raj

jroj by reading with the best (gljD light in the world? [jjjj
Have your house wir lj3j

M ed foi electric lights [öl
151 now; wo will gladly pa;{51 make an estimate with
[ig. out obligation,

i Powell Valley
1 Liglu & Power Co. 1

lllii STONE HAP AND
APPALACMIA, VA.

Wise County.
Tlii> following from the Hand

took of Virginia, a beautiful
look published by tbo State
Department of Agriculture and
[inmigratioti, ought to be of in-
erest to till loyal Wise Uotiuii-

This county was formed in
from Kusscll, Leo and Scutt

mil named in honor of Henry
A. Wise, Iben governor. It is
situated in the great Cumber¬
land range, in the extreme
western portion of the Stale,
380 Hilles from Itichmond, and
is bounded on the north by .he
State of Kentucky, It contains
an tiren of 413 sipiare miles,
(under cultivation, tweuty-tive
per Cent i,

'I'be surface is hilly and inoiiii-
tainous Soil mostly sandy.

I''ai in pr-ul lie is n e rye, outs,
millet, potatoes ami sorghum,
and the lands are also very wwll
adapted to the growing of vege¬
tables and fruits. All the
products of the farm lind a
reads and remunerative sale
yvitb the numerous and exten¬
sive mining operations in the
county.
Transportation facilities are

very good, embracing the
Louise ille .V Nashville, Norfolk
iV Western, and Virginia &
Southeastern railroads. There
are six short independent lines
in the county, used principally
as feeders for the mineral inter¬
ests of the county, which are
various and valuable, and des.
tined to make it one of the
wealthiest counties in the State.
The most important minerals

aie iron Ores and coal bitumin¬
ous, hplinl niid cannttl. Lime,
stone and sandstone for build¬
ing and other purposes are very
superior quality and abundant,
the latter being very cheaplyquarried and made ready for
use in any desired shape or size,
Iron is found in large deposits,
especially in the neighborhood
of i'.ig SlOllU t lap, in the south¬
west portion of the county.
lei i- in close proximity to each

other are iron ore, limestone
and coal, and few localities aro
more favorably situated for the
manufacture of iron. Since the
Construction of convenient
transportation facilities, these
ues an- hemg largely developedand milled, and extensively
worked by the furnaces Hut
its great wealth consists in its
immense deposits of coal, hav¬
ing the greatest amount of val¬
uable bituminous ami oanuel
coal to he found iii any county!
of the Slat", the industrial val-l
ne of which can scarcely Le]overestimated. In fact, there
are few areas of like size and]value in this particular to hoi
found in the world. Since the
building of railroads through
the county, rapid progress has
been made here in the coal and
coke industry. From year to
sear new mines are being open¬ed and coke plants constructed,
until this county bus become a
hive of industry, teeming with
thousands of laborers; and the
indications point to the estab¬lishment hen- of some of the
largest collieries and coke plants
in the United States.
The manufacturing enter¬

prises of note are iron furnaces
and foundries, grist, suw and
planing mills, silicon brick
plant, a largo tannery, and an
extract plant at Hig Stone (lap.
(.'lunate healthful and invigor-

ating. Average temperature,
fifty-five degrees. Rainfall
about fifty-four inolies. Water
fairly good. Total population,
census of 1910, 34.1152.

Wise, the county sent, is In
cu.ted near the center of the
county, live miles from Norton,
the junction of tin- Clinch Val¬
ley division of the Norfolk »V
Western und the Louisville it
Nashville railroad.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Rev. S. B. Vailghl delivered
before the faculty lied students
on Monday Iiis address "Clod¬
hoppers", Tliis is one of a

series of addresses lliut will be
given each month throughout
the school year in addition to a
\ cry high grade I .veeum ( 'nurse
that will he ofTored.

Prof. W. B. Gilbert give two
addresses before the Sunday
School Union at North Pork,
XV. Va., last Sunday. This
Union includes mosl ol the Sun
day Schools and Sunday School
workers m the Pocnhontus and
hllkhdr'n coal fields.

Dr. j. P. McConnell delivered
an address at the Centennial
Celebration of the organization
of the' government of Scot t
County at Moccasin Gap Sept¬
ember 2».
A Syllabus on Bible Study

bus been prepared and issued
under the auspices of tho Young
Women's Christian Association
In addition to the students ink¬
ing the Sunday School Teacher-
Tiamii.v Courses in connection
with the Young Women's
Christian Association and
various churches of the city, a
lai go number of students have
taken up the voluntary Bible
Study Course for the sis-ion.
This course is bused on tlie
historical and literary parts of
the (ltd Testament and includes
thirty-two lessons. Thö work
is altogether voluntary. It is
plan.1 to offer a similar course
in the New Testament iu the
session of It'll. 17.

Biß Business Boom in Pros¬
pect, Says Dun.

New Vork, Oct. 1..Tomor¬
row Dun's Review will say:
"Success of the foreign loan

negotiation foreshadow- a fur¬
ther ex tension of American en

terprise and emphasizes the po¬
sition occupied by this country
in the field of international fi¬
nance. With constructive fac¬
tors multiplying, prospects
steadily brighten and actual
gains in business are now more
in keeping with the growth of
optimistic sentiment. Almost
without exception, reports from
the leading centers tell of ae

cumulating evidences of prog
ress and only in isolated cases,
such as in the lumber trade, is
depression still manifest, ho
velopinent of fall business is
exceeding expectations in some
quarters, and expanding re¬

quirements arc a feature in the
dry goods markets, which are

buoyant in response to the rap
id rise in raw cotton. 'Ilm' the
tlyestuffs shortage continues a

handicap, the textile situation
generally shows distinct im¬
provement. Pressure upon the
steel mills is so great that pro¬
ducers are ehietly concerned
with the problem of making do-
livories, conditions in the re¬
spect being further complicated
by the recent rush of railroad
equipment orders. The indus¬
trial boom is not alone confined
to the Rast; it has spread to the
West and South, and in the Int.
ter section, manufacturingplants that have been idle for
years are resuming. Weekly
bank clearings, $3j672,720,672.''
"There are few young men

nowadays," says and exchange,
"who show habits of thrift and
economy. There is n disposi¬
tion to spend rather than save,
and through love of personal
adornment, expensive habits,
and a lack of that desire to lay
aside funds for a rainy day, our

young men are not acquiring a

'reputation for forehaudness:
which might prove of inestima¬
ble value to them in tho future.
We would nol desire them to
be mean or selfish, but there is
a happy medium between a

spendthrift and a miser."

Although <}en. Villa is will¬
ing to listen to reason, he
draws the line at listening to
Gen. ('arranta.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mm Mnrv A. Dealt, Taunton, M:i":<.
In her 87th year, says: "I thought t
wai beyond the reach of medh In«, but
Folcy Kidney IMIIh have or,,\,:i moil
beneficial In my case."
Mr. Sam A. Hoover. HlKh l'olnl.

N. C'. writes: "My kidney trouble win
worse at night und I had to up
from five to seven limes. Now I do
not have to get uii at night, and eon-
elder mva.'lf in a truly normal con¬
dition, which 1 am unit.' t" Koloy Kid¬
ney Pills, us 1 have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Itrldiic*. Ki-blimnn. Mam.,
snys: "I sultered from kidney ail¬
ments for two years, commenced
taking Poley Kidney I'llls ten montlui
ago, und tluMiKh I am r.l years of age.
I reel Ilk, a It-year-old girl.
Poley Kidney i'llls are ionic.

Strengthening, und up-bulldlng. and
restore normal action |o tin kidneys
a nil In a ,11s,,rili r. il an,I |ialnfiil I,lad¬
der. They net i|iiickly ami contBla
so damselous or l.urlulul diugs.

Mutual Drug Company
HIk Stono Gap. V,i.

DYER, TENN., MAN
SUFFERED 40 YEARS.

J. T, Castlcman Finds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing
Threescore Years.

J, T. Custlemah of i >j er,
Teno., siiltoreil from stoinueli
derangements fur forty years,
Inking all sorts of medicine,
following all kinds of medical
ad\ ico.

In all tin1 forty years, lie
said lie never hade a real good
day.until he trieil Mavi's
Wounderfttl Homedy. Then lie
discovered something, lathis
lotter tell about it:
"Tbo firsl dose of Mayr'sl

Wounderful Remedy eausi tl
gall stones to pass from me I
am feeling much better than I
have ever before. am (it
years obi ami I bad never I"-
fore enjoyed one whole good
Jay.

"1 Would not give the one
bottle j on sent me for all be
drugs ami doctors' medicine
that is made."

Muyr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Kill as much and
whatever you like. No more
tlistress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach ami
around the heart, (lei one bet¬
tle of your druggist now ami
try it on an absolute guuraii.

if not satisfactory inoney will
he returned, adv.

DICKENSON COUNTY
NEWS.

Freeling, Vn ictobor
'laude F. Beverly, Deputy Col

lector, with headquarters at
Norton, spent a night with!
home folks, while in the county
on business during the Weak.

Albert N. Lipps, of Osborn'a
Dap, is n visitor at Freeling.

Kniest Willis is visitingfricinds at Shelby Oup, K j.
Klheit Bryant, öl Neodtnoro

on-the Cumberland*, is visitingrelatives near this place.
Kdgur It. Beverly a (tended

the Wise County Fair held at
\V isn.
Albeit Mullins, of Osborn's

Gap, was visiting friends ill
Freeling during the week,

Russell S. f[aynes was at
Olintwood during the wook.

Master Sherman MoFall visit¬
ed relatives at Boone, Ky., dur¬
ing the early part of the w.k.
Andrew J. Counts is a visitor

at Clint wood.
Delsia, the twelve-year old

daughter of Creed Baker, is
very low with pneumonia.

In order not to be surprised
by war, begin to prepare long
beforehand or else see tlia' no

hotly else on the globe is load
mg up.

Three Well-Known Big Stone
Gap Dogs.

Mrs. Cnssitr has also written
in tin; article about Big Sh n,.

Qup elsewhere quoted, u noi
of thr<.f our can in» f.
which we reproduce with ph ,.

ure. Every bod i knows \\ ur
wick, Chang ami Vox:

I speaking nf the m
of ill IS must Interesting I,
bold it would be a serious
sum nut to mention ilie
Warwick is a inagnifh.i
imoii ui English, shsi'p iln ,,.,|
he has all the dignity ami
uf a noble scimi of au ancient
house. Warwiek eon Id
10 any patriotic order im
chooses, fur his ancestors in,,,
fought ami won iu mail) ||
ami bench shows, lie w
en to .Miss Fox by the tir Mr*,Richard Harding Davis.
Chang is also of royal blind,but of it Chinese strain, fur Im

comes from the Chow family,connected with the lust royaldynasty of the celestial cmpm-lining has all Ilm poise ami in
SCI inability of the t Im
ami all hough he ami Win
have a perfect understandingof each other's ideas and ne .1-,
Chang has a hertain ale .(
that is not to be gikiiistiid,
in his country walks with Ins
mistress and her uthoi .!
Chang walks as a being apart,sufficient unto himself iih.d
er comb scendiug to Und
miliiirily from the hands of
anybody.
There are other inten stingdOgs, Vox. f >r instance. !. \i

is a foundling with the fox ler«
tier streak predominating, hill
there is that about Fox Unit
slumps him as not one of lhe
Upper ten. Not that Fox is ih>
pressed over his lack of [i pi Ii

glee, for he belOhgS In that
strenuous, aggressive Ivpawhose bark is ever raised ahiive
ha t of l he throng and who re.
veals iu his oivii ideas of what
constitute independence, of s| n
it. Fox is a genius fur stirring
up things and then retiring tu
iln nearest inosi comfortable
sp.il to let the otln r dims fight
it out .enjoying tlie row lie Itun
stirred up and noi deeming ii
worth his while to lake a hand
ui- paw or even a tooth in quell:ing the rumpus. He bellt'¦¦
in the brotherhood of dogs, pri)
viding always he gets the oilier
and bigger brother's sh ire

S'es, Fox 's very human, in 1
fact you suspect Fox is ii
riialisl at heart.

Coal Business Picking Up.
MiililleshOro, Ky., KepiThe coal business is beginhini

to pick up rapidly in this St
tion. Last Saturday the Loili*!
ville & Nashville railroad did
the biggest day's business ill
the history of tlie road on tin1
Cumberland Valley division
They pulled over 500 CUI
into Corbin, consisting m
of coal. The Southern radi o

ir, increasing its tonnage fi
the Middlesbbrd district; which
goes out by way of Ciimberliii
I lap to K noxville. The iuci
ed demand for coal is innren

, ing business activity along
lines.

When a Russian army n

treats it does not leave
inhabitants of Ilm country
trnnsvorsod much to he thank
fill for. In many cases tie
misfortune would have been up
greater had they fallen into il>
hands of the enemy.

Whenever Col. Roosevelt le¬
an idea he naturally desires to
'.express it as speedily as pbe
hie.

Old newspapers for sale u'
this office.

Safety firat! Avoid the fire ris
using this fireproof, stormproof,

durable roofing.
..., - . -,. . s .'«'st;1S 'onR as tncIV'"^^* i ^^N. aiu* nevcr need repairs.
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